The 23rd Symposium on the Theory and Practice of Shipbuilding
* Second announcement

SORTA 2018

27 - 29 September 2018
Split, Croatia

Symposium SORTA 2018 (in memoriam prof. Leopold Sorta) is the perpetuation of a good custom, i.e. the gathering of those who carry naval architecture in their hearts. It is important to unite people from shipbuilding industry and science in order to present accomplishments and announce further endeavours. It is also important to teach younger generations the significance of cooperation within the shipbuilding community.

~ TOPICS

• Ship design
• Small and pleasure crafts
• Advanced & autonomous marine vehicles
• Marine hydrodynamics
• Ship structural design and vibration analysis
• Organization and economics of shipbuilding
• Technology and protection
• Quality management
• Ship equipment and automation
• Ship repair, conversion and maintenance
• Marine transport
• Legislation, rules and standardization
• Students’ projects presentations
• Technical and commercial presentations
• Advances in naval architecture software

~ REGISTRATION FEES

• Participants: 150 €
• Authors: 120 €
• Accompanying persons: 70 €
• Retired persons: 20 €
• Students (not PhD): free

Includes a symposium programme, a book of abstracts, a welcome drink, two lunches, coffee-break refreshments, a symposium dinner and a Saturday excursion with lunch.

~ TIME & VENUE

The symposium will be held at Faculty of electrical engineering, mechanical engineering and naval architecture, University of Split, from 27th (Thursday) to 29th (Saturday) of September, 2018.

~ CALL FOR PAPERS

The template for the preparation of full-length papers is available on the website. Participants are invited to submit papers contributing to the listed symposium topics via e-mail: sorta@fesb.hr

~ KEY DATES

01.06.2018. Final submission of papers
01.07.2018. Paper acceptance notification
10.09.2018. Final programme of the symposium

~ ORGANISATION

ORGANISING COMMITTEE
Boris Ljubenkov, FESB (chairman)
Dragan Sorić, Brodotrogir (vice-chairman)
Branko Blagojević, FESB
Dario Ban, FESB
Josip Bašić, FESB
Marin Despalatović, FESB
Marjan Sikora, FESB
Vedrana Cvitanić, FESB
Gojmir Radica, FESB
Vjeko Barać, CRS
Paul Jurišić, CRS
Mate Lukas, Brodosplit
Ivan Bubić, Lloyd’s Register
Domagoj Jadrešić, DNV-GL
Martin Petričić, ABS
Luka Mudronja, PFST
Marko Katalinić, PFST
Miljenko Baković, Rimac automobili

EDITURAL BOARD
Branko Blagojević, FESB (chairman)
Dario Ban, FESB
Josip Bašić, FESB
Boris Ljubenkov, FESB
Fran Vlak, FESB
Nastia Degiuli, FSB
Marko Hadjina, RITEH

~ CONTACT & INFO

✉ sorta2018.fesb.hr
✉ sorta@fesb.hr
✆ +385 21 305 774
✆ +385 91 430 5995